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I. STATES

A. MEMBER STATES

AFGHANISTAN

Delegate: Dr. ETEMADY
President, Kabul University

Alternate: Dr. Abdul Ghaffar KAKAR
Dean, Faculty of Science

ALBANIA

ARGENTINA

Delegate: Rear-Admiral Oscar A. QUIHILLALT
Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission;
Governor from Argentina on the Board of Governors

Alternate: Professor Mario BANCORA
Director, Atomic Energy Commission;
Alternate to the Governor

Dr. Julio C. CARASALES
Counsellor, Chargé d’Affaires er interim, the
Embassy in Austria;
Acting Resident Representative to the Agency;
Alternate to the Governor
AUSTRALIA

Delegate:
Mr. M.C. TIMBS
Executive Member, Atomic Energy Commission

Alternates:
Mr. F.B. COOPER
Chargé d'Affaires ad interim, the Embassy in Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency;
Alternate to the Governor

Mr. A.D. THOMAS
Head, International Relations Section,
Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. C.M. GRAY, O.B.E., E.D.
Atomic Energy Adviser, High Commission, London

Advisor:
Mr. R.W. BUTLER*
Third Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative

AUSTRIA

Delegate:
Dr. Heinrich HAYMERLE*
Minister Plenipotentiary, Federal Ministry of
Foreign Affairs;
Governor from Austria on the Board of Governors

Alternates:
Dr. Hans THIRRING*
Professor

Mr. Richard POLACZEK*
Director, Federal Chancellery

Mr. Rudolf FURST*
Head of Section, Federal Ministry of
Communications and Nationalized Industries

Mr. Franz WEIDINGER*
Minister Plenipotentiary, Federal Ministry of
Foreign Affairs

Advisors:
Mr. Franz BERGER*
Director, Federal Ministry of Agriculture
and Forestry

Dr. Helmut FICHTENTHAL*
Director, Federal Chancellery

Dr. Michael HIGATSBERGER*
Professor;
Managing Director, Oesterreichische Studiengesellschaft
für Atömennergie
Advisers:  
Mr. Wilhelm KOVATS*  
Director, Federal Ministry of Communications and Nationalized Industries  

Mr. Johann MÜLLER*  
Head of Section, Federal Ministry of Social Administration  

Mr. Rudolf RENNER*  
Director, Federal Ministry of Trade, Commerce and Industry  

Dr. Karl SCHINDL*  
Head of Section, Federal Ministry of Social Administration  

Mr. Karl STROBL*  
Director, Federal Ministry of Social Administration  

Dr. Peter WEINZIERL*  
Professor, Technische Hochschule, Vienna  

Adviser and Secretary to the Delegation:  
Dr. Franz CESKA  
Third Secretary, Federal Ministry of Foreign Affairs; Adviser to the Governor  

BELGIUM  

Delegate:  
Professor Jacques ERRERA  
Commissioner for Atomic Energy; Resident Representative to the Agency  

Alternates:  
Miss A. SIMOENS  
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Resident Representative  

Miss Simone HERPELS  
Deputy Counsellor, Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Foreign Trade  

Secretary to the Delegation:  
Mr. Georges ENGELBERT*  
The Embassy in Austria  

BOLIVIA  

Delegate:  
Mr. Victor VEITZER MICHEL  
Resident Representative to the Agency  

Alternates:  
Mr. Miguel ALANDIA VIZCARRA  
Nuclear Energy Commission  

Mr. Marco SAMIENTO*  
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
BRAZIL

Delegate: Professor L.C. PRADO
Governor from Brazil on the Board of Governors

Alternates: Professor José Raimundo de ANDRADE RAMOS
Commissioner, National Nuclear Energy Commission

Mr. Helio F.S. BITTENCOURT*
Resident Representative to the Agency;
Alternate to the Governor

BULGARIA

Delegate: Mr. Gancho CANEF*
Minister for Education

Alternate: H.E. Dr. Ljuben STOYANOV*
Ambassador to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Advisers: Dr. Meno IVANCHEV
Professor, Sofia University

Mr. Christo STOEV*
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative

BURMA

Delegate: H.E. U BA NI*
Ambassador to the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic

Alternate: U TUN LWIN
Attaché, the Embassy in the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic

BYELORUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

Delegate: Dr. Andrei K. KRASIN
Academician, Director, Physics Institute,
Academy of Sciences

Alternates: Mr. Valentin N. FISENKO
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Boris I. TIMCHUK
Chief of Division, Nuclear Energy Institute, Academy
of Sciences

CAMBODIA

(Will not be represented)
CAMEROON

CANADA

Delegate: H.E. Mr. J.A. McCORDICK*
Ambassador to Austria;
Governor from Canada on the Board of Governors

Alternates: Dr. J.L. GRAY
President, Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd.

Dr. G.C. LAURENCE
President, Atomic Energy Control Board

Mr. W.K. WARDROPER
Department of External Affairs

Scientific Adviser: Dr. W.B. LEWIS
Senior Vice-President (Scientific), Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd.

Advisers: Mr. G.F. BRUCE*
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Governor

Mr. J.W. GREENWOOD
Head, International Affairs, Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd.

Secretary to the Delegation: Mr. E.G. LEE
First Secretary, Canada House, London

Secretary: Mrs. J.T. PERRY

CEYLON

Delegate: H.E. Mr. G.S. PEIRIS
Ambassador to the Federal Republic of Germany
CHILE

Delegate: H.E. Mr. Alfonso SANTA CRUZ
Ambassador to Austria, the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic and Hungary; Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternate: Mr. Leandro LACUNZA
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Resident Representative

China

Delegate: Dr. Chen-Hsin YEN
Minister for Education; Chairman, Atomic Energy Council

Alternates: Dr. Shih-mou LEE
Secretary-General, Atomic Energy Council

Dr. Schobern JU
Minister Plenipotentiary; Resident Representative to the Agency

Professor Cheng-Hwa CHENG
Director, Institute of Nuclear Science, National Tsing Hua University

Advisers: Dr. Paul Yen-hsiung FENG
Scientific Adviser, Research Institute Illinois Institute of Technology

Mr. C.P. CHIEH
Professor, Tsing Hua University

Mr. Pao-hsi CHU
Member, Nuclear Power Committee, Taiwan Power Company

Mr. Wellington Y.C. WEI
Second Secretary, Permanent Mission to the Agency

Mr. P’ing-Cheng WANG
Third Secretary, Permanent Mission to the Agency

Colombia

Delegate: Dr. Tulio A. MARULANDA
Executive Director, Nuclear Energy Institute; Governor from Colombia on the Board of Governors and Vice-Chairman of the Board

Alternate: H.E. Dr. Ignacio ESCOBAR LOPEZ
Ambassador to Austria; Acting Resident Representative to the Agency; Alternate to the Governor
CONGO, DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC OF

Delegate:
H.E. Mr. Jacques MASSANGU
Ambassador to the Federal Republic of Germany; Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternates:
Mr. André BOYATA
Secretary-General, Ministry of Mines and Energy

Mr. Emmanuel MAPWETA
Director, Ministry of Mines and Energy

Mr. Félix MALU
Professor, Lovanium University, Kinshasa

Monsignor Luc GILLOI
Rector, Lovanium University, Kinshasa

Mr. A. KIYOLA
Chef de Cabinet, Ministry of Mines and Energy

COSTA RICA

CUBA

Delegate:
Mr. Luis LARRAGOITI ALONSO
Atomic Energy Commission

Alternate:
H.E. Mr. Luis ORLANDO RODRÍGUEZ
Ambassador; Resident Representative to the Agency

CYPRUS
CZECHOSLOVAK SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

Delegate:
Mr. Jan NEUMANN*
First Deputy Chairman, State Commission for Technology; Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission; Governor from the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic on the Board of Governors and Vice-Chairman of the Board

Alternates:
H.E. Dr. Pavel NOVOTNY*
Minister Plenipotentiary to Austria; Resident Representative to the Agency
Dr. Augustin ŠEVČÍK
Deputy Minister, State Commission for Energy
Dr. Bohumil VACHATA*
Alternate to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Advisers:
Mr. Jaromír STRNAD
Alternate to the Governor; Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Věroslav SOBEK
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Ždeněk HÁJEK*
Adviser to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mrs. Olga VÝBORNA
Adviser to the Governor; Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. Lumír TUČEK*
Adviser to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

DENMARK

Delegate:
Mr. Hans Henrik KOCH*
Permanent Under-Secretary of State; Chairman, Executive Committee, Atomic Energy Commission

Alternates:
H.E. Mr. Aksel CHRISTIANSEN*
Ambassador to Austria; Resident Representative to the Agency
Alternates:
Mr. Hans von BÜLOW
Secretary-General, Atomic Energy Commission

Dr. P. JUUL
Deputy Director, Research Establishment Risø

Mr. Per FRÆDERIKSEN, M.Sc.
Chief Reactor Safety and Safeguards Officer, Research Establishment Risø

Mr. G. VIGH
Secretary, Executive Committee, Atomic Energy Commission

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC
(Will not be represented)

ECUADOR

Delegate: Dr. Ernesto GROSSMAN*
Atomic Energy Commission

EL SALVADOR

Delegate: H.E. Dr. Juan CONTRERAS CHÁVEZ*
Minister Plenipotentiary to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Adviser: Mr. Salvador VILLALOBOS REYERO*
First Secretary, the Legation in Austria;
Adviser to the Resident Representative

ETHIOPIA
**FINLAND**

**Delegate:**
Professor Erkki LAURILA  
Member of the Academy;  
Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission

**Alternates:**
H.E. Mr. Otso WARTIOVAARA*  
Ambassador to Austria;  
Resident Representative to the Agency

Mr. Ilkka MÄKIPENTTI*  
Head of Bureau, Ministry of Trade and Industry

Mr. Paavo RANTANEN  
Secretary of Bureau, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Miss Eeva-Kristiina FORSMAN  
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;  
Alternate to the Resident Representative

Mr. Tero LEHTOVAARA*  
Second Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;  
Alternate to the Resident Representative

---

**FRANCE**

**Delegate:**
Mr. Robert HIRSCH*  
Head of Administration;  
Government Representative to the Atomic Energy Commission

**Alternates:**
Dr. Bertrand GOLDSCHMIDT  
Director, Department of External Relations and Programmes, Atomic Energy Commission;  
Governor from France on the Board of Governors

Mr. Jacques MARTIN  
Minister Plenipotentiary;  
Head, Atomic Affairs Division, Ministry of Foreign Affairs;  
Alternate to the Governor

Mr. Henri DUMONT  
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;  
Alternate to the Governor

Mr. André FINKELSTEIN  
Deputy Head, Division of Programmes, Atomic Energy Commission;  
Alternate to the Governor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Delegate</th>
<th>Alternate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GABON</td>
<td>Mr. Francois M'QUEMA N'DONG</td>
<td>Mr. Maurice MOREL*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director, National Mines</td>
<td>Engineer, National Mines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMANY, FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF</td>
<td>Mr. Joachim PRETSCH</td>
<td>Mr. Claus ZELLS*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director of Department, Federal Ministry of Scientific Research</td>
<td>Counsellor, Federal Ministry of Scientific Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Miss Eva LINDEMANN</td>
<td>Mr. Kurt-Adolf SEEBOHM*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Secretary, Federal Ministry of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Resident Representative to the Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Hans-Alard von ROHR</td>
<td>Mr. Hans BRISKORN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Secretary, Federal Ministry of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Counsellor, Federal Ministry of Scientific Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Otto HAUBER</td>
<td>Mr. Friedrich von DUNGERN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Counsellor, Federal Ministry of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Counsellor, Federal Ministry of Foreign Affairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Secretary to the Delegation:  Mrs. Ursula RUMRICH  
Federal Ministry of Scientific Research

GHANA
Delegate:  Professor J.J.O. LINDSAY  
Scientific Attaché, the Embassy in the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
Alternate:  Dr. J. Yanney EWUSIIE  
Secretary, Academy of Sciences; Secretary, Atomic Energy Commission  
Professor J.K.A. QUARTEY  
University of Ghana  
Mr. J.A. BROBBEY  
Secretary, Permanent Mission to the United Nations at Geneva

GREECE
Delegate:  Admiral Iason THEOPHANIDES  
President, Atomic Energy Commission
Alternate:  Mr. P. PAPADIMITROPOULOS*  
Scientific Adviser, Atomic Energy Commission

GUATEMALA
Delegate:  Mr. Karl SCHWARZ*  
Honorary Consul in Vienna

HAITI

HOLY SEE
Delegate:  Dr. Frank M. FOLSOM
Alternate:  The Reverend Father Théodore M. HESBURGH
Monsignor Gerolamo PRIGIONE  
Auditor, the Apostolic Nunciature in Austria; Resident Representative to the Agency
HONDURAS

(Will not be represented)

HUNGARY

Delegate: Dr. Pál TATENYI
Director, Isotopes Department, Atomic Energy Commission

Alternates: Mr. József FERRO
Counsellor, Resident Representative to the Agency

Mr. Mihály KENYERES
Atomic Energy Commission

Dr. Imre PÁRTLI
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. András HALÁSZ
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

ICELAND

Delegate: H.E. Mr. Pétur EGGERZ
Ambassador, Resident Representative to the Agency

INDIA

Delegate: Dr. Vikram A. SARABHAI
Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission

Alternates: H.E. Mr. R.G. RAJWADE
Ambassador to Austria; Governor from India on the Board of Governors; Resident Representative to the Agency

Mr. H.N. SETHNA
Member for Research and Development, Atomic Energy Commission

Dr. A.R. GOPAL-AYENGAR
Director, Biology Group, Atomic Energy Establishment, Trombay

Mr. P.N. KRISHNAMCORTHY
Deputy Director, Directorate of Radiation Protection, Atomic Energy Establishment, Trombay
Alternates:
Mr. M. DAYAL
Senior Design Engineer,
Atomic Energy Establishment, Trombay;
Alternate to the Governor

Mr. K.K. JHA*
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Secretary:
Mr. B.V. THATTÉ*
The Embassy in Austria

INDONESIA

Delegate:
Professor G.A. SIVAPRASSY
Minister of Health;
Director-General, National Atomic Energy Agency

Alternates:
H.E. Mr. B. DARUSMAN*
Ambassador to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Mr. Budi SUDARSONO
National Atomic Energy Agency

Mr. Djali AHMIDA
National Atomic Energy Agency

Advisor:
Mr. Azhari BOOM*
Second Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;
Adviser to the Resident Representative

Secretary to the Delegation:
Mr. Anare N. TJIE

IRAN

Delegate:
H.E. Mr. Rahmat TABASKI*
Ambassador to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternates:
Dr. Mohied-Din HABAVI
Director, Department of International Organizations,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Dr. Mahmoud HEISSABI
Professor, Teheran University;
Member, Atomic Energy Commission

Dr. Gholem-Bi BAZARGAN
Dean, Technical Faculty, University of Teheran;
Member, Atomic Energy Commission
Alternates: Dr. Ali-Asghar AZAD
Director, Nuclear Centre;
Member, Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. Ali Asghar L.V.S.M.A.N.
Counsellor;
Alternate to the Resident Representative

Dr. Akbar ESMALI
Nuclear Advisor and Representative, Plan Organization
of the Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. Abbas SYRARI
Secretary, Atomic Energy Commission

IRAQ

Delegate: H.E. Dr. Abdul Hassan ZALZALAH
Ambassador to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternates: Mr. Adnan AL-NAQIB
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative

Mr. Rushdi LILU
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria

Israel

Delegate: Professor Israel DOSTROVSKY
Director-General, Atomic Energy Commission

Alternates: Mr. Shmuel BENDOR
Director, Foreign Relations, Atomic Energy Commission

Mr. Naftali SHIMRON
Minister Plenipotentiary, the Embassy in Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency

ITALY

Delegate: Professor Carlo SALVETTI
Vice-President, Nuclear Energy Committee
Alternates:

Dr. Franco MARINONE
Director-General, Ministry of Industry and Commerce

Professor Antonio ROSTAGNI
Nuclear Energy Committee

Dr. Giovanni CALDERALE
Secretary-General, Nuclear Energy Committee

Dr. Vito Leonardo TRIBUZIO
Ministry for Treasury

Dr. Achille ALBONETTI
Director of Division, Nuclear Energy Committee

Dr. Stefano D'ANDREA
Counsellor, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Dr. Michelangelo JACOBUCCHI
Second Secretary, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Resident Representative to the Agency

Advisers

Mr. Mario SABelli
Ministry of Industry and Commerce

Dr. Gabriele DE SANCTIS
Ministry of Treasury

Mr. Cesare BERTONI
Nuclear Energy Committee

Mr. Aldo LAMPARELLI
Nuclear Energy Committee

Secretary to the Delegation

Miss Gerty COMPAGNA
The Embassy in Austria

IVORY COAST

JAMAICA
JAPAN

Delegate: H.E. Mr. Koichiro ASAKAI
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Alternates: H.E. Mr. Shinmazu HOGAN
Governor from Japan on the Board of Governors and
Chairman of the Board

Mr. Hiroshi MURATA
Director, Atomic Energy Bureau, Science and Technology Agency

Mr. Takumi Hosaki
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Governor

Advisers: Mr. Yoshio KAWISHIMA
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria; Adviser to the Governor

Mr. Yasuo NOGUCHI
Scientific Section, United Nations Bureau, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

JORDAN

(Will not be represented)

KENYA

KOREA, REPUBLIC OF

Delegate: Dr. Il Sun YUN
Director, Office of Atomic Energy

Alternates: H.E. Mr. Duk Shin CHOI
Governor from the Republic of Korea on the Board of Governors

Mr. Hyun Won AHN
Third Secretary, the Embassy in the Federal Republic of Germany
KUWAIT

Delegate: Dr. Abdulla AL-R3F

LEBANON

Delegate: Mr. Issam NEYHUM* Coussellor, Chargé d'Affaires, the Embassy in Austria

Alternate: Dr. Salwa NSSAR

LIBERIA

LIBYAN

LUXEMBOURG

Delegate: Dr. Henri THILL Member, Nuclear Energy Board

Alternate: Mr. Jean HOFFMANN Government's Commissioner; Member, Nuclear Energy Board

MADAGASCAR

Delegate: Mr. Gilbert RAVELOJAONA Agronomic Research Institute
MALI

MEXICO

Delegate: Dr. Manuel Sandoval Vallarta
Member, Nuclear Energy Commission

Alternates: Her Excellency Mrs. Amalia G.C. de Castillo Ledón
Ambassador to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency
Dr. Alfonso Leon de Garay
Director, Nuclear Energy Commission's Programme of Genetics

Advisers: Mr. Antonio Gonzalez de Leon
Deputy Director General,
Directorate General of International Organizations,
Ministry of External Relations

Mr. Manuel Torres Torija
Head, Technical Assistance Service, Nuclear Energy Commission

Secretary to the Delegation: Mr. Mario A. Amador
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative

MONACO

Delegate: H.E. Mr. Arthur Crovetto
Minister Plenipotentiary

Alternate: Mr. Henry Lasmejean
Resident Representative to the Agency

MOROCCO

Delegate: H.E. Mr. Abdelkebir El Fassi
Ambassador to the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics;
Resident Representative to the Agency
NETHERLANDS

Delegate: H.E. Mr. H.F. ESCHAUZIER
Ambassador;
Governor from the Netherlands on the
Board of Governors;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternate: Professor J.H. de BOER
Chairman, Scientific Council for Nuclear Energy

Advisers: Mr. C.A. BOS
Member of Parliament

Mr. E. HAAS
Ministry of Education, Arts and Sciences

Mr. G. van VLOTEN
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Governor and to the
Resident Representative

Secretary: Miss A.D. ROEPKE

NEW ZEALAND

Delegate: Mr. W.O. THORP
Permanent Representative to the United Nations at Geneva

Alternate: Mr. E.W. UEHNE
Power Planning Engineer, Ministry of Works

NICARAGUA

Delegate: Dr. Helena Romich de GLOGER
Honorary Vice-Consul in Vienna

NIGERIA
HORSE

Delegate: Dr. Gunnar RAHDERS
Director, Atomic Energy Institute, Kjeller

Alternates: H.E. Mr. Thor BRODTKORB
Ambassador to Austria; Resident Representative to the Agency

Mr. Finn SEYERSTED
Chief of Section, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Advisors: Mr. Sjarno AABAKKEN
Head of Secretariat, Atomic Energy Institute, Kjeller

Mr. Ulf UNDERLAND
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Resident Representative

PAKISTAN

Delegate: Dr. I.H. USMANI, Ph.D., D.I.C., C.SP.
Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission

Alternates: Dr. ANWAR HOSSAIN
Director, Atomic Energy Centre, Dacca

Dr. Abdur RAZZAK
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Resident Representative

PARAGUAY

Delegate: Dr. Simón QUIRÓS GUARDIA

Alternate: Mr. Irvin J. GILL
Minister Counsellor, Chargé d'Affaires ad interim, the Legation in Austria
PERU

Delegate: H.E. Mr. Manuel MUJICA GALLO*
Ambassador to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternate: Mr. Enrique LaFOSSE*
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative

PHILIPPINES

Delegate: H.E. Mr. Modesto FAROLAN*
Ambassador to Austria and Switzerland;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternate: Mrs. Josefa E. MARCOS
Mr. Jose TORRES
Atomic Energy Commission

POLAND

Delegate: Mr. Wilhelm BILLIG
Chairman, State Council for Atomic Energy

Alternate: H.E. Mr. Jerzy ROSZAK*
Ambassador to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency

H.E. Mr. Adam MELLER-CONRAD
Minister Plenipotentiary

Professor Pawel NOWACKI
Director, Nuclear Research Institute

Mr. Ludwik LESZCZNSKI
Office of the Government's Commissioner for the Utilization of Atomic Energy

Advisors: Mr. Oskar KARLINER
Office of the Government's Commissioner for the Utilization of Atomic Energy

Mr. Zenon MILIK*
Alternate Resident Representative to the Agency

Secretary to the Delegation: Mrs. Gabriela SCHWARZ
Adviser to the Resident Representative
PORTUGAL

Delegate: H.E. Mr. Armando Ramos de PAULA COELHO
Ambassador to Austria

Alternates: Mr. Rogério Augusto CAVACU
Director-General, Prospecting and Mining Development, Nuclear Energy Board
Dr. Carlos CACHO
Director-General, Physics and Nuclear Engineering Laboratory, Nuclear Energy Board
Mr. Manuel Sá NOGUEIRA
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Governor; Resident Representative to the Agency
Mr. Adelino NOGUEIRA da COSTA
Chief, Division of International Relations, Nuclear Energy Board

SAUDI ARABIA

Delegate: Mr. Ghazi H. SULTAN
Director General, Mineral Resources

Alternates: Mr. Abdul AZIZ SHANTABI
Mr. Ahmad SHANTTI

ROMANIA

Delegate: Professor Foria HULUBEI
President, Nuclear Energy Committee; Member of the Academy; Director, Atomic Physics Institute

Alternates: H.E. Mr. Gheorghe PELE
Ambassador to Austria; Resident Representative to the Agency
Professor Ion URSU
Corresponding Member of the Academy; Deputy Rector, Cluj University

Advisers: Mr. Ion MINZATU
Second Secretary, Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Mr. Dumitru TIBULEAC
Alternate to the Resident Representative
SENEGAL

Delegate: Mr. Louis Gérard DJIGO
Head, Co-ordination Scientific Research, Ministry of Education

SOUTH AFRICA

Delegate: Mr. D.B. SOLE
Deputy-Secretary, Department of Foreign Affairs; Governor from South Africa on the Board of Governors

Alternates:
Dr. A.J.A. ROUX
Director-General, Atomic Energy Board

Mr. P.H. PHILIP*
Minister, the Embassy in Austria; Resident Representative to the Agency
Alternate to the Governor

Mr. A. NEWBY-FRASHER
Head, Liaison and Information Division, Atomic Energy Board

Mr. B. SMIT
Scientific Attaché, the Embassy in Belgium; Alternate to the Governor

SPAIN

Delegate: H.E. Mr. Antonio de LUNÁ GARCÍA*
Ambassador to Austria; Resident Representative to the Agency (At the 101st plenary meeting only)

Professor José M. OTERO NAVÁSCUEES
President, Nuclear Energy Board

Alternates:
Mr. Armando DURÁN MIRANDA
Vice-President, Nuclear Energy Board

Mr. Carlos SÁNCHEZ del RÍO*
Director for Physics and Reactors, Nuclear Energy Board

Dr. Ramón VILLANUEVA ETCHEVERRI*
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria
SWEDEN

Delegate: Mr. Harry BRYNIELSSON*
Managing Director, AB Atomenergi;
Governor from Sweden on the Board of Governors

Alternates: H.E. Baron K.G. LAGERFELT*
Ambassador to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Dr. B. ÅLER
AB Atomenergi;
Alternate to the Governor

Mr. Ulf NORSTRÖM*
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. Frank BELFRAGE*
Attache, the Embassy in Austria;
Advisor to the Resident Representative

SWITZERLAND

Delegate: Professor Urs HOCHSTRÄSSER
Delegate of the Federal Council for Atomic Matters

Alternates: Dr. Friedrich SCHNYDER*
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Resident Representative to the Agency
Alternates: Mr. Christian J. Boesch*  
Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;  
Alternate to the Resident Representative  
to the Agency  

Mr. Francois Heuber

SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC

Delegate: Dr. Abdul-Razzak Kaddoura  
Dean, Engineering Department;  
Head, Atomic Energy Commission

THAILAND

Delegate: H.E. Mr. Pote Sarasin  
Minister for National Development

Alternates: H.E. Brigadier General Chatichai Choonhavan  
Ambassador to Austria;  
Resident Representative to the Agency  

Mr. Chan Ansuchote  
Deputy Under-Secretary, Ministry of  
National Development

Mr. Vichai Hayodom  
Atomic Energy Commission for Peace

Mr. Sunthorn Suwarnasarn*  
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;  
Alternate to the Resident Representative

Advisers: Mr. Amnuay Viravan  
Director, Technical and Planning Office;  
Ministry of National Development

Mr. Boonsong Atisook  
Atomic Energy Commission for Peace
TUNISIA

Delegate:  Professor Bechir TORKI  
Commissioner for Atomic Energy;  
Governor from Tunisia on the Board of Governors;  
Resident Representative to the Agency  

Alternates:  Mr. Mustafa CHINE  
Assistant Commissioner for Atomic Energy;  
Alternate to the Governor  

Dr. Habib BOURAoui  
Chief, Radioisotopes and Protection Section  

Dr. Taleb BEN SEDRINE  
Atomic Energy Commission  

TURKEY

Delegate:  H.E. Mr. Seyfi TURAGAY*  
Ambassador to Austria;  
Resident Representative to the Agency  

Alternates:  Mr. Halit GUVENER*  
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;  
Alternate to the Resident Representative  

Mr. Gun GÜR*  
Second Secretary, the Embassy in Austria;  
Alternate to the Resident Representative  

Mr. Riza TURMEN  
Third Secretary, Ministry of Foreign Affairs  

UKRAINIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

Delegate:  Dr. Mitrofan V. PASECHNIK  
Academician, Physics Institute, Academy of Science  

Alternates:  Mr. Boris E. VERKIN  
Member Correspondent, Academy of Science  

Mr. Vladimir V. BOBIIR  
Chief, Physics Laboratory, University of Kiev
UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLICS

Delegate:

Dr. Igor D. MOROKHOV
First Deputy Chairman of the State Committee on the Utilization of Atomic Energy, Council of Ministers; Governor from the Soviet Union on the Board of Governors

Alternates:

H.E. Mr. Georgy P. ARKADIEV*
Ambassador; Resident Representative to the Agency

Mr. Georgy S. AFONIN
Director of Department, State Committee on the Utilization of Atomic Energy

Mr. Oleg A. GRENIEVSKY
Deputy Director of Department, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Ivan I. CHEPROV
Counsellor, Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Pavel I. FEDOSIMOV*
Counsellor; Adviser to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. Victor I. IVANOV*
Counsellor; Adviser to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. Vladilen A. TURIN*
Counsellor; Adviser to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Advisers:

Mr. Nikolaj I. EGOROV*
First Secretary; Adviser to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. Victor E. ROMANO
Ministry of Foreign Affairs

Mr. Vladimir V. KRYLOV*
Second Secretary; Adviser to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Experts:

Mr. Valery F. CHIBIRIKIN*
Third Secretary, Permanent Mission to the Agency

Mr. Yuri F. SIZOV*
Attaché, Permanent Mission to the Agency
UNITED ARAB REPUBLIC

Delegate:
H.E. Mr. Hassan Mohamed TOHAMY*
Ambassador to Austria;
Governor from the United Arab Republic on the Board of Governors;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Alternates:
Professor Mohamed Abdel Maksoud EL NADI
Head, Nuclear Physics Division,
Atomic Energy Establishment

Professor Kamal Eldin Abdel Asiz MAHMOUD
Head, Protection and Civil Defence Division,
Atomic Energy Establishment

Dr. Aly Samir SAFOUAT
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Alternate to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

Mr. Abdel Rahman Mohamed ELWY
Head, Training and Exchange of Experts Division,
Atomic Energy Establishment

Mr. Gamal El Din Kamel EL BITAR
Third Secretary, Ministry of Foreign Affairs;
Adviser to the Governor and to the Resident Representative

UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND

Delegate:
Sir William PENNEY,* K.B.E., F.R.S.
Chairman, Atomic Energy Authority

Alternates:
Mr. J. McADAM CLARK, M.C.
Ministry of Technology;
Alternate to the Governor from the United Kingdom on the Board of Governors

Mr. R.C. HOPE-JONES*
Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency;
Alternate to the Governor

Advisers:
Mr. P.J. KELLY
Ministry of Technology

Mr. H.J. MILLEN
Atomic Energy Authority
Advisers: Miss R. CARGILL
Foreign Office

Mr. D.A. RAVENSCROFT
Atomic Energy Authority

Dr. G.H. GREENHALGH
British Nuclear Forum

Mr. A.H.S. LINTON*
First Secretary, the Embassy in Austria

Secretary: Miss A.Z. SMITH-ROSE
The Embassy in Austria

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Delegate: The Hon. Glenn T. SEABORG
Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission

Alternates: The Hon. Verne B. LEWIS*
Minister;
Resident Representative to the Agency;
Alternate to the Governor

The Hon. Samuel M. NABRIT
Commissioner, Atomic Energy Commission

The Hon. James T. RAMEY*
Commissioner, Atomic Energy Commission

The Hon. Henry D. SMYTH*
Ambassador;
Governor from the United States of America on the
Board of Governors

Congressional
Advisers: The Hon. Bourke B. HICKENLOOPER
Senate

The Hon. John O. PASTORE
Senate

The Hon. Chet HOLIFIELD
House of Representatives

The Hon. Craig HOSMER
House of Representatives
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Staff Aides to Congressional Advisers</td>
<td>Mr. Edward J. BAUSER</td>
<td>Assistant Director, Joint Committee on Atomic Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. John T. CONWAY</td>
<td>Executive Director, Joint Committee on Atomic Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Adviser</td>
<td>Dr. Isidor I. RABI*</td>
<td>Consultant-at-large to the President's Science Advisory Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Adviser</td>
<td>Dr. John A. HALL</td>
<td>Assistant General Manager for International Activities Atomic Energy Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisers</td>
<td>Mr. Harold D. BENGESEDORF*</td>
<td>Permanent Mission to the Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. George M. FENNEMORE</td>
<td>Office of International Economic and Social Affairs, Department of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Arnold S. FRITSCH</td>
<td>Special Assistant to the Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Lewis H. GEVANTMAN*</td>
<td>Permanent Mission to the Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Myron B. KRATZER</td>
<td>Director, Division of International Affairs, Atomic Energy Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. George H. LANE*</td>
<td>Permanent Mission to the Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Daniel P. MARCOSLIES</td>
<td>Office of Science and Technology, Executive Office of the President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Edward P. NOZIGLIA*</td>
<td>Permanent Mission to the Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. William L. YEOMANS</td>
<td>Assistant Director for Programme Development and Liaison, International Affairs Division, Atomic Energy Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Donovan Q. ZOOK</td>
<td>International Scientific and Technological Affairs, Department of State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Press Officer</td>
<td>Mr. Robert A. JELLISON</td>
<td>The Embassy in Austria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
URUGUAY

Delegate:
Professor Alfonso FRANGELLA*
Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission

Alternates:
H.E. Dr. Juan Angel LORENZI
Ambassador to Austria; Resident Representative to the Agency

Mr. Carlos W. ALISERIS*
Minister Counsellor, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Resident Representative

Adviser:
Mr. Benjamin PADILLA SANTANDER*
Adviser to the Resident Representative

VENEZUELA

Delegate:
Professor José ALBERTO VELANDIA*
Head, Radioisotopes School, Institute of Scientific Research; Alternate to the Resident Representative

Alternate:
Mr. Luis A. OLAVARRIA*
Minister Counsellor, Chargé d'Affaires ad interim, the Embassy in Austria; Alternate to the Resident Representative

VIET-NAM

Delegate:
Professor LE-VAN-THOI
Director-General, Office for Atomic Energy

Alternate:
Mr. NGUYEN-BICH-WHU
Head, Technical Section, Office for Atomic Energy
YUGOSLAVIA

Delegate:
Mr. VOJIN GUZINA*
President, Nuclear Energy Commission;
Governor from Yugoslavia on the Board of Governors

Alternates:
H.E. Mr. Vjekoslav PRPIĆ*
Ambassador to Austria;
Resident Representative to the Agency

Professor J. SALOM-SUICA
Assistant President, Nuclear Energy Commission;
Alternate to the Governor

Mr. Ljubomir BARBARIC
State Counsellor, Nuclear Energy Commission;
Adviser to the Governor

Mr. Vojin DMITRIC
Assistant Secretary and Legal Adviser, Nuclear Energy Commission;
Alternate to the Resident Representative and Adviser to the Governor

Dr. Miodrag MITIC*
Attache, the Embassy in Austria;
Adviser to the Resident Representative
B. NON-MEMBER STATES

SAN MARINO

Observer: Dr. Wilhelm Müller-Fembek*
Honorary Consul-General in Vienna

SINGAPORE

Observer: Dr. A. Rajaratnam
Director, Industrial Research Unit

UGANDA

Observer: H.E. Mr. L. Bassude
Ambassador to the Federal Republic of Germany

Alternate: Professor D.M. Thomson
Head, Department of Physics,
Makerere University College
II. ORGANIZATIONS

A. UNITED NATIONS AND THE SPECIALIZED AGENCIES

UNITED NATIONS

Representative: Mr. Ralph J. Bunche
Under-Secretary for Special Political Affairs

Alternate: Mr. Albert Dollinger
Permanent Representative of the Secretary-General of
the United Nations to the Agency

FOOD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS

Representative: Mr. A.C. Orbaneja
Chief, International Agency Liaison Branch

WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION

Representative: Dr. G. Meilland
Liaison Officer with the Agency

INTER-GOVERNMENTAL MARITIME CONSULTATIVE ORGANIZATION

Representative: Mr. V. Nadeinski
Head, Ship Construction Section
B. OTHER INTERGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

COUNCIL FOR MUTUAL ECONOMIC AID

Observer: Mr. Kurt GREGOR
Deputy Secretary, COMECON

Alternate: Mr. Ivan KOKIS
COMECON Secretariat

EUROPEAN ATOMIC ENERGY COMMUNITY

Observer: Mr. F. SAFILLARIO D'ALENA
Director-General for External Relations

Alternates: Mr. W. PAULY
Director

Mr. D. BLIN

EUROPEAN NUCLEAR ENERGY AGENCY OF THE ORGANISATION FOR ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION AND DEVELOPMENT

Observer: Mr. I.C.K. WILLIAMS
Deputy Director-General

Alternates: Mr. Roch T. de MAUTORT
Head, Division of External Relations and Administration

Mr. Pierre STROHL
Head, Legal Division

INTER-AMERICAN NUCLEAR ENERGY COMMISSION

Observer: Mr. Jesse D. PERKINSON
Executive Secretary

Alternate: Professor Heitor G. de SOUZA

INTERNATIONAL BUREAU OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

Observer: Professor José M. OTERO NAVASCUES
President, Nuclear Energy Board;
Vice-President, International Committee of Weights and Measures

JOINT INSTITUTE FOR NUCLEAR RESEARCH

Observer: Professor Ivan ULEHLA
LEAGUE OF ARAB STATES
Observer: Dr. Nassour KABULSI

C. NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS HAVING CONSULTATIVE STATUS WITH THE AGENCY

EUROPEAN ATOMIC FORUM
Observer: Dr. Raphael SPANN*

INTERNATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Observer: Dr. Karl LASCHTOVICZKA*
Alternate: Mr. Fritz MAYER*
Dr. Endre IVANKA*

INTERNATIONAL CONFEDERATION OF FREE TRADE UNIONS
Observer: Mr. Paul F. BLAU

INTERNATIONAL FEDERATION OF INDUSTRIAL PRODUCERS OF ELECTRICITY FOR OWN CONSUMPTION
Observer: Dr. Karl SCHAGGINGER*
Alternate: Mr. Wolfgang BROCKE

JAPAN ATOMIC INDUSTRIAL FORUM
Observer: Mr. Yoshizo IWASAWA
Member, Research Section

WORLD POWER CONFERENCE
Observer: Mr. Franz HINTERMAYER*
Alternate: Mr. Alfred KOHLB*
III. GUESTS OF HONOUR

Dr. Carlos A. BERNARDES*  
Representative of the Secretary-General of the United Nations in Cyprus;  
President of the Preparatory Commission of the Agency

Mr. Sterling COLE*  
The first Director General of the Agency

Dr. Karl GRUBER*  
Under-Secretary of State, Federal Chancellery of Austria;  
President of the General Conference at the first regular and special sessions

H.E. Dr. Paul JOLLES  
Ambassador;  
Director, Division of Commerce, Federal Department of Public Economy (Switzerland);  
Executive Secretary of the Preparatory Commission of the Agency

H.E. Dr. Pavel WINKLER*  
Ambassador of the Czechoslovak Socialist Republic to Switzerland;  
Chairman of the First Board of Governors
IV. SPEAKERS AT THE COMMEMORATIVE LECTURES

Sir John COCKCROFT
Master, Churchill College, Cambridge

Dr. A.R. GOPAL-AYENGAR
Director, Biology Group,
Atomic Energy Establishment, Trombay

Professor Alexandre LEIPUNSKI

Dr. W.B. LEWIS
Senior Vice-President (Scientific),
Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd.,
Member, Scientific Advisory Committee of the Agency

Professor L.C. PRADO
Governor from Brazil on the Board of Governors;
Member, Scientific Advisory Committee of the Agency

Professor Louis NEEL
Director, Nuclear Centre, Grenoble

Dr. William WEBSTER*.
Member, General Advisory Committee of the
United States Atomic Energy Commission